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BURIED A B0T A LITE.

Awful Crime of CbUkoot Indians la
Alaska.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 19.

A special from Seattle, Wash.,

says: "The steamer Dirigo,

COMPLICATED Bill'.

Morlirated Property Suld and d

Tlio Mortgagee (Jets the 'Property.
A legal contest was fought to

day (Friday) iu Esq. Pitts' court
that amounts to somethiug of a
lesson.

One Fait Murph boughta mare
from Mr. Z A Morns which
amounted to two animals and it
was so included iu the mortgage.
He sigued the mortgage himself
though it is claimed that he was
buyin? the mare for his brother
Jno. F Murph, who at once, took
charge of the mare. Later Fait
Murph gave another mortgage
to Mr Morrison another horse
trade and included the cn't,. Mr

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Paddings

Flaky Crusts

SEASON OF FLOOD AUD BAU.

Much Delay 0f Trains and Less of Prop- -
erty-- A Number of People Killed.
The late floods have been quite

severe, causing washouts' and de-

lays on the roads.
Four men were killed near

Zetolla, Ga., by a train's plung-
ing through a trestle.

At Macon a number of houses
were swept into the river.

At Asheville people along the
river had to desert their homes
anr flee to high ground. Many
lost all they had. The property
loss is heavy.

A wreck occurred at Radford,
Va., by a washout and a colored
breairman was killed. '

Wind storms have attended the
rains and have resulted in much
damage. At Sumter, S. C, a
cabin was blown down and a ne-

gro woman was killed.
J W Wallen, who lives lfrmilet

from Asheville, took his three
chilnren from bis house and put
them in his tobacco barn, leav-
ing a torch with them. He hur-
ried back for his wife and anoth

n

I
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Retro In Providence Meets Ad Awful

Death.
Morven Allison, a negro of

the Povidence section, was

struck by lightning yesterday
afternoon while in the field

picking cotton.

Allison left his home yesterday
about the noon hour and as he

did not return, a searching
party went out to look for him.

His charred remains were found

about nine o'clock last night, ly-

ing between two cotton rows.
Yesterday afternoon about

2:30 o'clock there was a sharp
peal of thunder, preceded by a

bright flash of lightning. It

must have been at this time thai

the negro was killed. Tin

clothes the negro wore were

almost burned from his body.

These were still burning when

the body was found.
The accident occurred aboul

one half mile from Allison's

home. He was said to be a good

negro, attended to his own busi-

ness and gave no one any

trouble. Charlotte Newj of

28th.

The claim of other cough
medicines to be as
eood as Chamberlain's are
effectually set at rest in thf
following testimonial of Mr. C
D Glass, an employe of Bartlett
& Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He
says: "I had kept adding to a

cold and cough in the winter ot
1897, trying every cough
medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until on day I
was in the drug store of Mr.
Houlehan and he advised me to
try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back
my money if I was not cured My
lungs and bronchial tubes were
very sore at this time, but 1 was
completely cured by this remedy
and have since always turned to
it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it
to my friends and am glad to say
it is tne best of all cough med
icines." For sale oy w l
Marsh's Drug store.

Special Bates.

On Account of Annual Con
vention of North Carolina Sun
day School Association, Fayette- -

ville, N. C, March, 18-2- 1902,
the Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tickets on sale
March 17-1- with nnai limit
March, 22, 1902. Fare $6.E0.

On Account of Annual State
Convention Young Men's Christ-
ian Association, Charlotte, N. C.
March, 8 10, 1902, the Southern
Railway will have special rates.
Tickets on sale, March, 7, 8 and
10, with final limit, March, 13,
1902. Fare $1.05 for round trip.

FOB OVER SIXTY EARS

Mrs. Winslow't Soothing Bvrup hat
bean naed for over sixty rears by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whi.e teething, with perfect anooeas. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
aliays all pain, cores wind colio, and it
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Bold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Boo thing J3yrDp," and take no
other kind

"Mane Henry's" Popularity.
"There goes Murse Ilenry," said a

Kentuokian affectionately as Mr. Ilen
ry Watterson passed through the corri-
dor of the cnpitol recently. "He Is
Colonel Watterson to the world at
large, but 'Marse Henry' to the little
world In Kentucky that lores him, and
I believe that be values the latter ap
pellation more than any title that has
been bestowed upon him.

"When I was a boy, I lived at a little
railroad station In Kentucky which
was reached by the mull train about
11 o'clock every morning. It was the
custom for the Inhabitants to gather at
the station to await the coming of The
Courier-Journa- l. No work was done In

the meantime, - the little group about
the station discussing the affairs ol
state, with occasional reference to local
questions of grave Importance.

"When the train arrived, the single
copy of The Courier-Journa- l whict
came to our place was handed out
Then came I Into momentary luipor
tance and prominence. As the besi
reader In the crowd being at that time
eleven years of age and having pro
gressed as fur as Guffey's Fifth Head
er In the Frankfort school I was dally
elected to read the paper to tbe assem
bled crowd.

"Mounting the well whittled stor
box that stood by tbe freight agent's
door and pausing a moment to permit
each gent to take a fresh 'chaw' of to
bacco to assist meditation and mental
digestion, I proceeded to read the pa
per aloud amid a most respectable si
lence from the audience.

"Read it all? By no means. I read
'Marse Henry's' leading editorial. That
was all our people wanted. Little cared
they for the headlines of the news col
umns. The editorial set the pace for
the day for our folks, and when the
last word was read every man went hl
way about his work." Washington
Btur.

Not Permitted to Circulate Tkera.
An error of a new clerk In the diall-

ing department of an eastern publisher
was responsible for the mailing of a
prospectus to a world famous states-
man who had been dead for some
years. The letter was returned a few
days luter. with the following Indorse-
ment:

In Hbivvn, , 1901.

Gentlemen As your publications are not
permitted to circulate here, I believe it
would be ueclees for me to subscribe for
them. Yours respectfully

And here followed the name of the
famous statesman.

Budapest's Street Car System.
The street car system of Budapest Is

considered the best In the world and
has been imltuted by several American
cities, including Washington. The un-

derground railway is also a model. The
stations are built of porcelain tiles In-

side and out. The cars hold forty-tw- o

people, they run by the electric third
rail system, and the fare ia 4 cents,
the stations being at intervals of
quarter of a mile.

Manafaetnred Comb (t) Honey,
It was recently announced la a Chi

cago paper that a carload of manufac
tured honey in the comb bad been re-

ceived in that city from California. In
reply to this the publisher of Tbe
American Bee Journal has offered
$1,000 for the sight of a single pound
of manufactured comb honey. He
adds that he has been making this of
fer for twenty years without finding a
taker.

No. 8 Howard place, the unpretend
ing little house In tbe north of Edin
burgh where Robert Louis Stevenson
was born, Is now In the market.

How to Cook Trtpe.
Tripe prepared In this fashion

served at a well known New York
club as one of the most popular dishes
The tripe, about half a pound for
dozen oysters, Is well washed, sim
mered for three-quarte- rs of an hour in
slightly salted water and then re
moved. To tbe broth add a tablespoon-
ful of butter rolled in flour, salt and
pepper, with more flour added to thick
en if necessary. Return the tripe, add
tbe dozen of oysters, simmer and
serve. This may also be prepared in
t chafing dish.

AftKLii TO WITHDRAW ACCEPf

AKCE.

1,1. (jir. tilliiniu the I'n sldenl

to lieoall II i'n Acceptance of nn

to he'lver a Sword to a

Soldier.

Augusta; Ga., Fob. 26- .- Lk--

teuaLt (luvcnior Tillman, whi
is in thi s city, says that to-da-

ia deference to requests by wirt
from the subscribers to the
fund for the sword alluded to
lie tellffraplieii as follows, to
President Roosevelt:

,"A shoi t whilo apo I had the
henjr to address your excellencj
a lotter requestiug that cm the
occasion of your visit to Charlos
1ou, you jrosent t sword to
M-j- Ji"iiiiis, of the First
United b.utes Volunteor Oav-alry- ,

of whose gallant services
you spoke so highly, your words
being engraved on thescabbard.
You accepted the invitation, for
which we thanked you. I am
new reqested by conbtributois
to the sword fund to ask that
you withdraw said acceptance.

James H Tillmam.
"Lieutenant Colonel First S C.

Volui.teer Infantry and Liou- -

tenant Governor of S. C.
In explaining the sending of

the telegram Lieutenant Gover-
nor Tillman said: "It is with
much regret that I am directed,
or rather required, to have sent
the telegram 1 did and especially
in view of the fact that I am so
closely related to one who but a
few days ago was subjected to
an affront which was seemingly,
or at least the people who con-

tributed to the purchase of the
sword think, u j warranted. "

Stop the Cough and Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No
cure, no pa, . Price 25 cents.

lit. Pleasaut Hems.

Mt. Pleasant, N. C, Feb. 26.
Mr. Jim Barringer is quite sick
with neuralgia of the heart.

Mr. Luke Johnston, of Bur- -

dotte, spent Saturday and Sun
day in tne "city."

Mr. Horace Blackwelder spent
Tuesday night here.

Mr. Uoyle Lonsr, after spend
ing a week at home, returned
Sunday to Poplar Tent, where
ho is teaching.

The teacher? of No. 8 town
ship met here last Tuesday.

The Board of Trustees of N.
C. College will meet Tuesday,
March 4th.

Miss Bailie Kime returned to
Concord Tuesday morning after
spending several days here with
her sister. Miss Hauna, who is
attending school here.

Mr. V R Kindley, who has
bten quite sick lor the past week,
is imm-ovin- nicely.

Mrs. Skeen, who has been sick
for several weeks is greatly im
proved at this writing.

The minstrel given by the
Phi boys was very good

and was enjoyed by all who
B.

TO tl'KE A 101.1) IS OSE l)it,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All drusrsdsts refund
the money if it fails to cure.

Destructive Fire la Thoniasvills.

The Greensboro correspond
ence of the 2Gth to the Charlotte
Observer says:

"News was received here to
day of a disastrous fire in Thorn
asville last night. The
Tyler's grocery store, D U Mot
fi t's dry goods store, Ferryman
& Zimmerman's grocery, the
Cnsh Grocery Compa' y's store,
J M Dodson's photograph gal-

lery, Dr. C A Julian's office and
tljt People's llardware Com-

pany's nuthouse were destroyed
Tl he total loss will amount to
over 12,000, about two-third- s of
which is covered by insurance
The origin of the fire is un
known."

He Sow the Prince.
Mr. Alexis Craven, who ar

rived Wednesday night from
New York, had the pleasure of
seeing Prince Ilenry while ie--

iviug honors from the great
city.

Waited Heveral persona of char no
ter and good reputation in each stmt'

lonf in thin county required to repre-fcei- .t

unci advertise old establisher!
went' hy business houre of solid fintu.
ciiil t aiding. Halurary $18 00 weekly
with eipenna additional, all payable in
o-- tac'Q Wednesday direct from head
oIli 'iK. Hoi se and oari iage furnished,
wNin neon-Bury- . Kelereuoes.
He d stamped eiivi-lop- j. Man
titer, aid Caztn Building. Chioago.

n.

By pepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This prepar.it Ion contains all of the
diireBtanta and digests all kinds of
food. It pives instant relief and never

er child. The barn caught fire
and the three childreh were
burned to death.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

"I have lately been much trou-
bled with dyspepsia, belching and
sour stomach, "writes M S Mead,
leading pharmacist of Attleboro,
Mass. "I could eat hardly any
thing without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which I
did with most happy results. I
nave nan no more trouble and
when one can go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after "

such a time their digestion must
be pretty good. I endose Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure heartily. "You
don't have to diet. Eat all the
good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure . digests your
food. Gibson Drug Store.

working on the Railroad,
Messrs. W H Olirer&Co.have

begun work on the railroad to be
built for the Whitney ' Company
from New London to the Nar-

rows. They are confident that
with fairly good weather they
will have the road completed by
May 15th, as contracted. Salis-
bury Sun.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat.

The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St. Cloud on Thursday,

March 27th.

Arrival of Trains.
The following change of schedule tot k

efloct Noy. 24, 1901.
' NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives! at 1.87 am

which has arrived from Alaska,

brings news that Chilkoot la
dians near Hins's Mission, Alas

ka, buried alive one of their tribe,
a boy fifteen years ot age The
boy had been converted to Chris

tianity by Milo A Sellon, ameth
odist missionary, and in a burst
of religious zeal denounced the
mummeries of the tribal tnedi

cine men.

This act aroused the anger of
the superstitious old men of the
tribe. Recently fourteen native
residents of the village of Kluck

wan died of cousumption.and this
spread the belief that the boy
in league with the evil one
through his ktowledge of the
white man's religion, caused the
deaths.

The disappearance of the boy
from school aroused the suspic
ions of Mr. Sellon, and he start
ed in search. At the outskirts of
the village he found tracks lead
ing to a fresh grave. Digging

down he found the boy still alive.

his bloodshot eyes rolling in in
san aeonv: his hair torn in

handsful from his head. Hi
finger nails were torn off in his
efforts to escape from his hor
rible prison.

The boy was lifted from the
grave and carried to the village
where he lived several hours.

howling and crying out like a
maniac and then dying from the
effects of Buffering and fright
The man who i responsible for
tne act is Skuu Doo, an old of
fender, who spent a term in San
Quent'n penitentiary for causing
on old woman to be starved to
death in 1894.

Aged Maiden Lady Dead.

Miss Nancy Hileman, an aged
maiden lady of No. S, died Frl
day and was buried ' today (Sat
urdav) at Mt. Gilead church.

She was about 75 years old.

She was a good, devoted mem

ber of the German Reformed

church.

Worte than a Blow

from a hard fist is the buffet of
cold wind upon a pair of improp
erlv protected lungs. A few
minutes exposure to cold may be
the beginning of consumption,
Lose neither time nor courage,
Fotify yourself against pulmo
nary trouwes, including con
sumption, with Allen's Lung
Balsam. A tew doses wiu loosen
the cough and enable you . to get
rid of the phlegm that produces
it. jure soon iouows.

Judge tthepberd Rot s Candidate,

The report started from Greens
boro a few days ago that Hon
James E Shepherd would be i

candidate for Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. This give much

comfort to those who cannot ap
prove of the candidacy of Judge
Clark. The Raleigh correspond
ent to the Charlotte Observer
quotes from Judge bhepnord
that the report is most positively
incorrect and that he adheres to
his original card.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia, ir reasonaoie
care is used, however and Cham-beriain'- s

Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It
will cure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
M L Marsh's Drug store.

"Probably the first parasol
was made from the rib of an

umbrella."

Subscrlptlous Increasing .
A cotton seed oil mill for Salis

bury is almost a certainty. The
subscriptions to the stock of the
company are being largely in-

creased each day and it is ex
pected that all the stock will be
subscribed by the last of next
week. As soon as the stock is
all subscribed the company will
be organized at once and the
building erscted. Salisbury Sun
of 28th.

'An M... knti..twoo uuuuu l

Jno. V Murph for if 1157 and
la'ersoldit to Mr. G W Cook
for $18.00. Mr. Morris found it
necessary to foreclose the mort-
gage und sued on claim and de
livery and gained the suit.

Mr. Cook will get back the
$18.00 from Dr. Moose and he
will get back $11.57 from Jno. F
Murph. Each will lose his part
of the raising of the colt and
have the trouble as a schooling
that you must watch whon you
are dealing with irresponsible
men. Fait Murph is elsewhere
at this time.

B0V (JETS FOOT CUT OFF.

Little John Shoe Has Sad Experience on
Railroad.

John Shoe, Jr, the little son of
Mr. John Shoe, got one foot so
badly mangled at the Gibson
nill sldmg Thursday evening
that it had to be amputated at
the ankle. We learn that his
teacher, seeing his purpose to
get ou the train when it would
start tried to prevent him from
doing so but the boy was sly and
escaped his vigilance with the
result that ho madu the attempt
and met with the accident. The
unfortunate boy deserves sym-
pathy in his calamity and also in
his lack of appreciation of his
teacher as a bvttor friend to him
than he to himself.

Happy Event.

Prof. Edwin B Setzler and
Miss Una Lake were married on
Wednesday evening, February
jutn, in r cwherry. at the res
ideuce of the bride's mother,
Mrs. JiiQima .Lake. The cere
mony was performed by the
bride's pastor, Rev. W I Her
bert of the Methodist church.
Mr. Setzler is the very efficient
professor of English and modern
languages in rewberry College.
The bride is a graduate with
honors of Converse College and
uutil recently was a teacher in
the city schools. Both have
hosts of friends who join in
extending best wishes upon their
marriage. Lutheran Visitor.

Very Pleasing Heir Loom.

Orange (Va.) Observer; Mrs.
T M Gillum, of Monrovia, this
county, has the wedding dress
worn by her grandmother who
was a Miss Frances Bickley, and
was raised near Trevilian, Louisa
county. She married Rev. John
Lasloy in the year 1772, Miss
Bicltiey cultivated and raised
the cotton for the dress, carded
aud spun it, and when she
warped it she drew the chain
through her engagement ring,
and wove the cloth for the wedd-
ing dress, which is now one
hundred and thirty years old.

Drops Dead at the Plow.

Durham, N. C, Feb. 28. News
reached here tonight of the death
of Mr. Nathaniel Smith, a highly
respected farmer of Vance coun-

ty. He was in the field plowing
and died without a minute's
warning. He was about 75 years
of agij and was well known
throughout the State.

(Iiiiitlers at Scotland Neck.

State Veterinarian Butler finds
glanders among the horses and
mules about Scotland Neck. He
will take vigorous measures to
stamp it out.

Don't Let Than Suffer.

Ofteu children are tortured
with itching and burning eczema
and other skin diseases but
Buekkn's Arnica Salve heals the
raw sores expels inflammation,
loaves the skin without a scar,
Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's
no shIvo on earth as good. Trv
it Cure guaranteed, Only 25c
at Fetznr's U-- Store.

If'the Amcican hen was vain
or proud she might strut around
some now. Eggs have gone be-

yond the reach of peoplu of mod- -

afll ( nlPJlnS I llirT.V CpllrQ A

'dozen down this way and from
f,,rt v tn fiftv in Nnilhprn ritioa

Mornino-Sta-

M L Marsh's the druggist,
will refund you your money if
you are not satisfied after using

WOHES'S CLUB.

Their Pighta to Existence Their Benef-

icent Influences.

A woman's club! Who ever
heard the like! What do women
want of a club ? Have you any
aims or objects? These are ques-
tions ask day after day, by men,
of course. And I answer that
in our humble way we are striving
to imitate your example. You
have. your exclusive clubs aud
why should we not have ours ?

What is so pleasant and so pro
motive of your interests cannot
be detrimental to us, and that
you find these reunions helpful
to yourselves we cannot doubt.
Of our own knowledge we are
not able to say what is so attrac-
tive in your assemblies, for it has
not been thought best for our in-

terests that we should even sit
at your tables, or share in your
councils and doubtless therefore
in our blindness and ignorauce
we have mado some pitiful mis-
takes.

But we in our club work pro-
pose the inculcation of deeper
and broader ideas among women,
propose to read and think for
ourselves and get our opinions
at first hand, not so much be-
cause it is our right as because
it is our duty. We propose to
study Literature, Philanthropy,
Self-Cultur- e and Improvement
in every way possible. Tr make
all work bouorable by each do
ing the share that falls to her,
cheerfully and faithfully not
going-dow- to it, but bringing it
up to her. To enter our protest
against all idle gossip, all de-
moralizing and wicked waste of
time in short against each and
every thing that opposes the full
development and use of the lac
ulties conferred upon us by our
Creator.

such are some of our oojects
ind aims. Vve do not pretend as
yet to nave any clearly denned
plans. We are as children feel
ing our way in the dark, for you
must remember that it is only a
half century since the free
schools, even in the most en
lightened portions of our coun
try, were first opened to girls.
How then could you expect of us
the fullness of wisdom, which
you for whole centuries have
been gathering from schools,
colleges and the exclusive knowl
edge and manage of affairs.

We admit our shortcomings
but we are here, and here to stay;
we have the necessary requisites,
concert and harmony, to make
our enterprise, finally, a great
power for good.

Max O'lleil is quoted as say
ing that if be were asked to sug
gest a new coat of arms for the
U. S. he would propose a woman
under the protection of an eagle,
with the motto, "Make Way for
the Women." Our motto is,
"Wamanliness First, Afterwards
What You Will."

"Virginia Dare."

Punctuation Puzzle Sol fed.

The Standard copied these
words on Thursday wiiich show
the great need of good punctua
ation:

"That that is is that that is not
is not that that is not is not that
that is that that is is not that
that is ot."

It asked for the solution. Here
it is:

"That that is, is; that that is
not, is not; that that is not, is
not that that is; that that is, is
not that that is not."

The successful solvers are in
the order of their presentation:
Dr. J 0 Davis, Wade Barrier,
Miss Ida Blume.

Fisby in His Taste.

Dr. N D Felzer has always had
something of a fishy taste in his
aesthetical make up and has had

kind of large jardenier iu
which some of the fiuny tribe
lave and sport when the admir-
ing gazer saw the little mite as-

sume positions to magnify him-
self to several times his size.

iUQ uwwi uoo aiaJ ouuuncu
himself with a good sized glass
Case Or DOX in Which Sport a,
wnoie Droou ana over them oni
tne surface noat due us, geese
and swan to tickle an l

dent. It is a display of fine tnste
iu the doctor (we like the taste
of fii:h ourself) and is au attrac-
tion at wi-:"- one may g;ize with
rapture while waiting for a pre-
scription to be fiH )d.

Subscribe lor ths Standard,

Four Able Men "Declared."
It is gratifying to North Caro

linians that at tne quarter- -

centennial celebration at Johns
Hopkins University con
fered the degree of LL. D., upon
four distinguished Southern
educators, all, In some sense,
bolonging to North Carolina.
The four men were Dr. F P
Venable, present president of
the University of North Car
olina; Dr. Edwin A Alderman, a

ative of this State, former
president of the University of
North Carolina and now presi
dent Tulane University; Dr.
Paul B Barringer, a native of
North Carolina, now chairman
of the faculty of the University

Virginia; and Dr. Unas. W

Dabney. president of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, who was
formerly at the head of the
North Carolina Experiment
Station.

These are four of the first men
of the South not only thinkers
and scholars but mm who bring
things to pass. News and Ob-

server.

Items From No. 8.

Tulin, N. C, Feb. 5, 192.
Mrs. Hetlie Wiggins died very

suddenly on the night of the 22nd
near Huntersville. She was
buried at Shiloh on the 24th.
She went to bed as well as usual
and was dead next morning. She
was subject to smothering 6pells.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Baker is quite
low of grippe. She is an aged
lady and her friends fear the
worst has not been reached, but
she is holding well for one of her
age.

DanTunnson is down of pneu-
monia.

The old adage that suow helps
wheat has failed for one time, or
at least it looks so. You cannot
see that there is any worth say
ing on the ground. G.

Tried to End Her Life.

Mrs. J D Moore, wife or an
ODerative employed by the
Charlotte Trouser company,
made several desperate, but
it eflective attempts to commit
suicide at her home in Dil worth
vesterdav. The unfortunate
woman slashed herself with
pen knife and a pair of scissors
and was prevented from doing
nerself further harm by her
husband. Her injures are not
serious. Charlotte News of
26th.

Mr. (J ray Promoted.

Quick promotion has come to
Mr. U W Uray, a unarioue noy
who for some time, has been
connected with the office of the
U S Weather Bureau Mr. Gray
has been called to Washington
to take a place in the main office

under the chief director.
Mr. Grav recently married

Miss Lottie Moffitt of this city
His many friends here will re
joice in his good fortune. Char
lotte News.

Delighted With Sadler's Home.

Our old veteran friend G C

Cline, writes from the hotaier s
Home at Raleigh to Mr. J h
Harris and is eloquent in nis
praises of tne nome aim m
tniatmnnr. Ha HOW has all of
heart's desire and heaven is the
only improvement that a change
can bring. He sends grateful
mpssairna to inauinnsr inenas
and specifies Messrs. Chas Mc

Donald, U V uannon anu Frank
Smith.

Aged Negro Woman Suicides.

An agod negro woman, Lovey
Hosier, committed suicide in
Salisbury on Thursday morning
by shooting herself. The cor
oner held an inquest and found
$751 secreted under her skirts
and a bank book showing a bal-

ance of $320 on the bank in
Washington, Ind., whence she
came and whither she had made
arrangements to return.

She was a miserly, oeggany
looking creature and doubtless
suffered a kind of mania.

HiH Tree For St. I.oula Fair.

A twentv two foot cut of a fir
tree nearly eighteen (18) feet in
diameter will be sent to the St.
Louis World's Fair by the
Taccma (Wash.) Chamber ot
Commerce as part of W ashing-ton'- s

exhibit. A fund of 50
has been raised to pay the cost
of removing it from the forest
to St, Louis, Daily Reflector,

36 " " a 10.01 am
12 " " i7-08p-

88 " " 8.48 pm
84 " 10.11pm
80 " 10.41am
40 " " '

8.08 paARE YOU WISE itt&ttttjSZ
coeUoa there la no remedy t equal Vexlcanjdjistaiii SOUTHBOUND.

No 8 7 arrives . at 8.49
tl am

11 " " a D.10 a m
7 " a8.48 pm

85 " " 8.10 pm
'88 " 7.87 am

89 " "7-8- am
29 " 9JJ1 ' pm

Trains making reenlar stops at Con
cord are shown with the letter pre-
fixed to the schedule time. No othec
trains stop at Concord except aa ex.
plained below.

jno. 80 win stop north ol Uharlott h
let off passengers from any point eontu
ot Charlotte aod at stations betwee.
Salisbury and Danville to let off Das
sengers from Norwood branch.

No. 85 will stop at Couoord to let off
passengers when ahead of No. 7, and
alto to let off passengers when Asheville
DmBion rio. do or Norwood Ursnoh.
No. 22 arrives at Salisbury after de.
partnre of No. 7. No, 85 will stop at
Conoord to let off passengers frora
Lynchburg and points north, also to
take on patisengers tor points sooth of
Charlotte when ahead of No. 7.

No. 88 will etop at Conoord on signal
to li t i II sUo to take on

for Lynchburg and points
north .

No. 39 will stop at stations between
Sulibbnry and Charlotte to take on pas
seiigers lor points south ol Charlotte
and to let off passengers from Danville
bdiI points North and Jaet and at Con-
oord to let off passengers from Greens-
boro and points nortn.

No. 34 will stop at stations between
Charlotte and Salisbury to let off pas.
sengers frora points south of Charlotte.

No. 83 will stop at Conoord to let off
pDnseugers from Lynchburg and points
north. No. 40 will atop at (Jouoord oa
signal to take on tiusm.Dgt'rs for Kich.
moud and Norfolk.

Notick I besot time tables show the
time at which trains may be noted to
arrive aud deart from this station but
their arrival or departure is not guar.
anteed at the times stated.

A an easy way
ireat a case vi oure. a aana a sure way 10

Throat ia order to
and insure healthy
take half a glassf ull
4 n iMsnnnti fill of

i r c n

kill disease germs'
throat action is to
of water put into

throat thoroughly with th lini
ome on a soft eiota and wrap.

$1.00 bottle.

Mexican mustang
Iilniment

nd with this gtrrle the throat it frequent intm-ral-

kuakh . nuthuT of the
tt and aiter doing this pour

BmutdtUMck. POSITIVE CUiUt

Bfic,, 80c, and

falls to cure. Hallows you to eut an
the food you want. The most sensitive,
stomachs can take it. liy Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all dlstressaftereatlnff.
Iiieting unnecessary, rieaaanttotake.
It can't help

but do you good
pTopniwlonly ty F.. (1 PhWitt A Co., Chlcaira
S'hu 1. boufecuu(.uliis3i tunes the 60c slso.

.Gibson's Dius Store.

tr MlV bC Vnil have long been troubled with a running
II IflAI DC IUU sure or uloer. Treat it at once with Mexlo

IP, Xsjfttaf Ulnaaent and you can depend upon a speedy our. .

'Chamberlain's Stomach and
Li ver Tablets. The1- cure
disorders of the stomach,
biliousness constipation and
headache. Price, 23 cents.
Samplos free.

S. H. Uitrdwick. Oen'l. I'm. Agent.
Washington, V. 0.

It. L. Vernon, T. J, a ,

Charlotte, N. C.
J A Groves, Lcca Agut

CoacoiJ ft g

r I


